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1. Behold the day pnwptti (m .tj m. . . «■* - ■—■
even ie when the householder hSlk. aJ**® *WMfanl Society will holde ,™ J ^ î^o'r

® !J?e, and ™y two getteth the seed mis&bï?*6*^ 5tis# think, is a 
a?™0*”.68 and after much diaSfs- directors s

S •*» ou* Me M-Sdt,
* he^totea d7M0„d,St^, give farmers

Ï r«pXmthalTe ^JM0v£ “^Æ^readT
5 Mr ”eXt b,°=k »? fruit &»%£* wT * «

. * out’ thathV„V,!pm0.^eertamk^ ^"p'rod’uce^L^Z^Lw"^

5 cra;kin«r drivX£ tte Jace of S *J*a**J"*' the Prodits of ■ seed merchanlP “e pMe 01 the Pas‘ J"»”- To get thq. best thaVs 
5 liJl k7h* .me”«UiiL both see in the the™®”!, 0li! *? 0,6 local exhibitions 
JOT h?f'*>" opportunity to break eron thcre should be a friendly rivalry
w Mb great stere^ oTsVt it S bSl

5 «.vs ‘"to “•* ^ „d
™ ,.6' .Then the householder goeth to nri***84 fbe? cai> do in way of'
X «^r«ay“ndviS £ fnhy>antoshMteT, no°rt Tri?

5 % * ^ °f the market ^«n. mayM^ ^at" the tMioTtt the
a i-h" Af eventide he quiÿteth his but'r7?nn.ot be advertised so early, 

f!eLkSt 8 carter of six and pro- tten n„ 18„of =econdary consider- 
ceedeth once more to onerat» tu01t10/1, ,y means got the 
crank on tin Lizzie ****** the out ear y. Follow the example of 8. And when he has it started I *a?towe1» ?fho3c society had them 
of ajpaightway to the place It™ ago" ./uIF> and August
of merchanduung harware. P nrii*w the, “onths for municipal

?n A 5uyeth him » spade. I P,fLf^g’ and * the other can be
Dart" th^nd WhÜn he is about to de-F d ®W8y first' a11 the better.7 
Part the merchant findeth a rake
buy* 6 perauadeth him also to IA TEACHER GETS VINDI
ethshec^fe-^UssM^ Scott, of Toronto, ___ __________________

S=fT^ "M U - The Formosa Mutual Fire
,12’ And it came to pass that I JJflf *• Wht> ha,d made some remarks T UlUc** * lIC

when he reached his dwelling place I <w£tPlgoo0n her character. Miss IflCf f«*3 «/»/» Z'"*—

kiés a3s The6 jree,teth him with , «a ifoSSi^age- Her fath- insurance v-ompanv
rival of the seldsTn™ SktÜrte the WddelMnPhiFs n<ha8re ^d^Judge Head Office Formosa - „ L„ , .

>> A.d ^ d- Or'ti'Ua* SJ ‘4,5 J"‘" »■ r™.d«« E O K , “ 1S8“

d,„”S ,ttv ,44T" n,f*„rs afVf . vii.rJSS?' * Tl——' 1
w,th the man beg^n to dtgd ortil"|hsh law which had been enacteefbe cT<û,U a* °f Ins““rnce in force Dec Slat too,rss ,2",‘ " "s^ssr&s. ««*,„s!K“ w- si-t

SSBsp* SWSSW!
5»£@®rt%S5HTw

ex I night b h.?"1 he returned that ^ observance of them may save

la^aiso a fewr~Æy bites of courtrePaThey"L8nd ** y°U °Utperhaps™! wa^the Iffîh Vb*”after’ righ!’of^^1 °r ihtersMti0" the 

an^diiÆ-^end/riyM^ — vehicle

eth22theI r»r^ &,ant- ThT^ex^f kz 

^cM^ttto dtK|3¥ Tib,e:

“aXc« 5rr, ^ -the -e of
scratchîngV büt gave up thei! ÿ illegal;
his2Wontdhseene thB^^ener and knndow"dd8top a“’e'f /our“lie 

en? had done, hi^wT^Ued chi.ck ed to the pera"n concern-
voice and wept. Ukewisfl„Up her 
MUP h,S voicedth™

ADVERTISE TH^ FAIR*
* '

Now is the Time for SÎ—S ^

* should
VE beat %Roofing 

Siding
Eavettoughing

outE •i:or ready for

*K1
%

fly let luxury that. you do not
»a; size that you do not want; 

^led that you cannot lawfully 
use lead you into buying a car 
jfat you cannot afford to own?

.

With prices away down there is 
d 01 puttin« it off until next year. 

Give us a call and get our prices.

,y a Ford. E__ It is-lowest in price,
Toweetin maintenance cost, low
est in depreciation, and provides 
everything you can ask in sc car.

no

E .vJaE
E

F« J. ARNOLDE
E

itismith and PlumberE Phone 48JEFord Touring Car 
$535.00

i

F.O.B. Ford, Ontario
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Liesemer & italbfleischS
FOBD SALES AND SERVICE' E

Mildmay EPhone 12 x—..5E,

^jhe Boys and Girls
The boys and girls of today will 

ro. Have their spines examined 
they can be easily remedied, 
is the quickest

be the men and women of tomor-
now so that if there 

You have heard
are any defects

that CHIROPRACTIC âss
way to health. Do you know tk;. t 

rerience ? If „„t, it is high time you did. See

CONSULTATION AND

personal 
your Chiropractor.

For rates and information 

Head Office, Phone 134-6
•PPly to District Agent or 

E- °- HUNT2, Manager,SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

Chiropractor

from 1 to 4

J
E. O. GINGERICH, pass

ÎaÎÎ mïwZ°liSil °
My Toronto Süo will put dollars in

iMILDMAY, ONTARIO 
Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday

P. m.
w»y of pedestrians 

recognized at regular rungs
:

pocket.
It will boost the value of your farm.

«fcïd sS-SStbiT4'^  ̂
S-Wfr'S“w&TSS“ 840

the ensilage in perfect condition 
- Its famous Hip Roof allow* j

ton erf°thra,fP th® EnsUaKe to the / 
top of the staves—and adds great
ly to its appearance. 6

your

GgAWD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
S4

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

I.V. SOUTHAMPTON 
Lv. PORT ELGIN 
Lv, PAISLEY 
Lv. WALKERTON 
Lv. MILDMAY 
Lv. CLIFFORD ""
Lv. HARRJSTON 
Lv. PALMERSTON 
Ar. GUELPH .............*
Ar HRANTFORD 
A(. HAMILTON

Walkerton lawn bowlers
- he departed Into I a,"7ual. m8eting, discussed’» otodo- 

many eggg!!^W*4 Unto him- ftiL^part tbow,i"g Iea8ae in
he went fbrikP- .PS.ea dozen- i™, °Ff, Western Ontario. Pais- 

26. And formal 2to the garden. ' I P rtT E,Ig,n> Southampton, Kin-

e* - -s* t «jlfâiÊSÆfc*
mb .S‘S “I «II |SS„ s5.5I*wttn“Zl|

s£S? 2-^1” — ™
29- And he did 

him to do, and 
hens 
den.

the25houseaierl,-tWay 
self

at their /

............. 5.40 a.m.
............. 5.53 a.m.
............ 6.22 a.m.
........... 7.02 a.m.
..........  7.16 a.m.

7.36 a.m.
•............. 8.08 a.m.
..........  8.28 a.m,
...........  0-45 a.m.
............ LOO p.m.
..........  1.00 p.m.

1.40 p.m. 
1.53 p.m. 

2-23 p.m. 
5-06 p»m. 
3.19 ptm.

P.m. 
4.08 p.m. 

4.23 plm.
5 36 p.m.

and

Drop in next time you’re in 
town and let us talk it over.

*hr ?ther Unes of- Toronto 
harm Equipment too. Let me
2=77”,hEirde»”,d*M1‘i'“<i

JOS. KUNKBL
j Mildmay - Ont

27.
3.37 R.

I

8.35 p.m. 
P.m.

7.40 p.m.

8.30Ar. TORONTO
11.10 a.m. STRENGH AND HEALTH

behold! th"„ei2,td5d| ^ Vi“- Via“ri Vitality Fob
appeared no more in hlf ^ »<>» Thi. Advice

e Niagara Falls, Ont.-"As my par
ents have used Dr. Pierce's remedies 

with such won
derful and tuick 
results I take great 
pleasure in send
ing a good word 
to boost the cause
3S£?*?£E brew had powerful kicT.1 doUBLB Rn„_

at6<La’aDira aefeSTat London" Free

past three yearo «Pertor Beckett, was powerful stuff I A 1™“ Chatham reads: 8
hv norm, « j Am a pressman | Analysis by the Inland Revenue offi- the arre«tT8»t bas been issued for 
hui^?UPatljn,and the labor ls quite cers showed that it tested 112 5 TovnSv r04 a Prominent Dover
fatiguing and Injurious to the system Per cent, proof snirit „ ^ “ township farmer, who is
But today business has no drawback whiskey runs about 1 60 anddm?ky 1 b> 8ev.e[al of the banks of*Th»
Di™^66^?,88 for Ur. Pierce's ingest not over 75 p^r. “nt ulfaL^, obtainink money unde!

srs&ïsr- » ■—». r, »„i, £ ™C «• y ^5As soon aB you begin to take this at Chesley, where ?he Insmüü88 0184 “ rerâl farmers have ^en t,m8 
Discovery you begin to feel its dumped it It was -i, Inapector representing their

bracing, appetizing effect. Buy of stuff; r after an • . expensive tion in Older cSSdi'
your neighborhood drug store in tak Chesle wltk m ■ 7nterv*ew at have gone from™?!, ,loana- They
lets and liquid, or send 10c to Dr Louis untl ikn^t818»83,16 McNab, practicing the m™ ba*lk î° another

SSc «s*
leÆdmgs againat

others.

7*Pveturning—Leave Toronto
t.a.n''aar„drG^htt:arTo^ToerSt0n

For full particulars apply

6.50 a.m. and 5.02 p.m.
Toronto on 

on evening train. morning 

toGrand Trunk Ticket Agents.
A SEED TIME SONG

«fiL%£Rf8Mr - - ***
. T,wo of the mounted police were Recently H' b,ood of some anceatraV dld- 11,6

and on Tuesday that in ^oo Tc" w record= =>how ^king me a littte Xy *"S • ,S 
evening about midnight they landed equal part , v’ w°man had an ,t,ckles me and makw L, Spring 
at Cape Croker. There was quiet1 look what k* ru InK Babylon. And et 8 change to some J”6 teeter, 
had hLnCaCri'k" , For S3me time al happened to Babylon! j metcr- Spring j, t”e timAo Jt'Zy

The wigwam of Henry Johnston noise fn the^af- when ‘here was v.o want to garden5 /h!nWhre h°es. I 
'cas again invaded, for it will be gentle (-:,r i dlnJn8 room except the neighbors digging in tk 4 j,see the 
remembered that Henry waT found ^ 8 6 °f the ®»P eaters ing at their ffis- oS'kl”44’ P*.

■^jvas apparently not enough, so has since* had Un. °Ct®ber 8- 1919, bu.n,on^, I'll raise ao2 i»j£ 5?.y 
^kdian will come up for trial and 19 mai,- l^ers °- 14, 18, 13 raise some onions I ee*5,1 Id
FunZrT' tH^ Wil1 again b® mont*s’ a t0tal °f 77 in 22 the in 8pite of my'blisteA in^momr

under the Indian Art the corn and the nnio u ■ ,n amon8TI of the whip, of which’ doL -----------——I’ll make a dolUr f?',* b??n tw»ters
■^officers0 m.°de° thirt«n other ESSAY WRI™ BY SMALL »£faj ïp "Se*^?1

Won it is nos,°ih|PU^P08e- At this BOY ON UNCOLN good for
Hikn k 'k P0”™!» to manufacture r f , -------- yol,r lights
R ne bush, so they are working at Luicoln was born on a k- k- suPPosing that ■Hisadvantage. *“« at fommer day on Feb 12th Ï'sïm yoU’ stiU the bid

Tn,s HIMI ?• —• FZiFlvB"^
White dog His ted “e7 b,ack a,1d dence v^s th„f t defendant's evi-
if srs£s-H.s --- »

a">- "*"• CBSTÆ

ANOTHER STI 
CAPE
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good for
and lymphatics. 'S 

every 
garden

AFTER GRIP
,or * Rundown Condition, Take This Advice

P,"V"le' N' S-''Four years 
JJ8o 1 was a very sick woman. The
küt°L 8a/d Jl,was Pneumonia. It 
leff4m« . In h®? for five weeks and 
"ft ™e 80 weak that I could hardly
£*“£.Æ.“S.£”.:„"î

:'SS:“"p=l:“~“sî

with n,nup, U8l.ng them, together
Z\n TDZ iiPIerce 8 Peasant
Un»P ^ recovered 

Mrs. Agnes Brunell.

crop fails 
is good oneyou. as a warning faCOURT OF REVISION

s2:
and determine the appeals agate” Wri7 a..™attress U] 
the Assessment Roll of the Af te with a post 4
«hiP of Carrick for the yelr M22 |,eep > a hammoj 

All parties interested will please r?,6 five P61" ceirtdü 
accordingly. 8nd ^emsCve! sho^fS.8^8

J. A. Johnston, Clark. ta«te.8k8 h°me bl

lave „you l[PaIid your subscription

Pellets, 
my strength."
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